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arries Usual BiD Lumber Load
Cuts Most Expensive,Bay City.

and Passenger List of 55
Lumber Ever Turned Out

Here llow.

The liny City mill of the C. A.

Smith company linn been turning ivif
somo of the highest priced lumber
that has ever been cut In any con-

siderable quantity on Coos Dnv. It

For san
list

usual

first ami

white cedar which Is $05, llXfnffiSll.per uiuuiiuiiu wMw.i-o-- . ..,,,.. S. WrlKilt. G. II. IIOWHl, .1. 11. "
The uuy mm n uuu" "'"""M ,!PP- - v II Carman. Mrs. G. W.

whlto cedar exclusively for tho past T , Fitchott,
ten and last weok a Elslo Ilcddlo
mtlo over H 0.000 fee per day. t Mrs.
cannot cut as much whlto cedar as It "," .' At Moon, Alblna
an nf fir or snrucc as white ., .i n.n... viMnr nrnwn.

ar Is more expensive and Iibb to ho
ninri.inrofullv handled.

The largo quantities of white ccd-ttr- o

beliiR obtained from the
camps on tho Smith-Power- s' lino
south of Myrtle Point Ih oven surpris-
ing tho officials and tho quality of It
is much finer tnnn was nnucinuicu"...

CarryhiR passenger

ReBlW

averaged
"'1,1 Knrdlia,

I . -.

Strowcnjorks,

I

largo quantities. S. Anderson, Mnr
cedar commands least , oumlnco, Frank
flinusniiil mnrkct than ,..... .,, m y.iiiinn.

best that nrattrandlo, Axel Llndbloom,
company's Is being iovor, j0jm 13. Pnlno,
enhanced by It.
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Inst for Week.

Continued success tho nolo from
tho Coos Hay Hand, which Iibb nrrlv-e- d

Salem Is now well started
on their engagement there. A

card was received this morning by
n. Graves from Robert Kenton,
director of tho hand, who declared
that tho boys been shown every

and havo made themselves
acquainted everywhere they havo
boon.

Tho postcard linn tho nlcturo of
tho band printed on ono sine, logout

i..itin

of young
of Randon

The Is
Friday and
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Mrs. V. Hrown, Amelia Drown. D. K.

L W.
Dunning, Mrs. H. Chuffok, Mrs.

II. Mrs. W. M.
Doyle. Tonl
Mrs. Fcderlgo, Oswald Bravln,
Androw Johnson, U. Wntklns, Al-

ex Miller,
In whlto ,,nrrltv. II.

ot per. c Nordro,
on n,.iu

grades of fir, so the. A,
Incomo material' J.
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Antonio Acto. John Pompll, Wll
son, Mlko Henry

MAKH
pacific crosses

Jlnvo Arrived iiiiiI OCEAX

and
week's

courtesy

Civek iiiiiI After This
In Crossed In Much

Nearer.
That tho Pacific has al

ready reached Crook, last
obstacle between nnu .Miipie-to- n,

Is the height tldo
wntor. Is tho n report
JilBt received' from the north, Rnll- -
tho road will In between
Eugene and tho end of tho
lino, by ir.

At tho brldgo crew Is bus
engaged In

i n.AAi. titrtirt itcnni itfn tr rnnru nmi iior with tho urogram ot mo. "-- ,"'"'.'.T.. uiiitheir bridge boRtnto Fnlr Tboso cards, nc- - is
to I complete within ton and the ro-5?- .'"

Vl? ,i 7."',." 2 malnlnc to tho lino Into
.....1 .!. !.. nl, Mmnlnv unn! MlllllctOll Is lltlt tl HUinll tflSlC

Is n Htrong liollef on Comcard, a largo
Satherlng to hear music from Coos ahatw.ththe opening the

y' . tldowator Hint nassengcrs will prac
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Mm. Convicted Hot "J"'!.. )0hie from d
u,nJ

win k. rigidlynro the the
A petition nlrortdy signed bv olev-- auto Btngo tho beach

.f II. n u'lln rnll- -
til in or larceny mny

tho parole John Kelly, a
mnn who was convicted
Monday Coqulllo. man
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for man. tin
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though, many declare that ,.,,,,, Allegany: K. Coal- -
bo given clinnco nnd 0 i.(,s,io: jj,

thnt a severe sentenro this time j,nwhoin. Myrtlo Point; Donovan,
undoubtedly mako or him a South ,not. n rii slinmbrook,

j ,mrR. i.nmpa; II. n. Illnck.
Myrtlo Point.

-- i IJoyil Hotel.
Alonn the ' ,l- - namicrort, coquiiio: Mr. nmi

jMrM i.ortnml. mc- -

Lnno. Myrtlo Myr- -
A. M. SlnmoHii will tow a tlo Point; Itnnw, Conledo.

largo scow which Kruse and St. Iunence HoUd.
linvo Just completed San Fronds- - Raymond linker. Coqulllo;
co Its next trip. Is O. lliiclinnon. Portland; M. It. Glb- -

75 teet long and la built ror Henry bon, Portland; Jessie Olym- -

Tetcrson San Francisco, who will Mowry, San Frnnclsco.
use It Sncrnmento river sor- -
vi,. tiiIr innkon shvornl this Lohniion Co.
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boat Chler havo now heating in-o- u

tho run tho days. stalled M. Salem.

AVENUE

L ricjht price. .Located block south
Cimnonn IVJlwfi

THE HEART NORTH BEND

iflfi Elnhth Ave. at
song. Many good buys right price on

rhht terms.
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150 Front St. Phone 264-- J
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Davis and Third
Basemen Lobar are bound

Over to Grand Jury.

ALSO

Bert Roach, Man,
and Joseph Berger, Jewelry

man, are Involved. i and Ar
tllT AMorlitoit rrn Com St TlmM.l

PORTLAND, Or., Sopt. 30 Whole-sal-o

traffic school between tho
fourteen and sixteen charg-

ed by tho Portland pollco ngalnst nit
alleged ring operating Unsoball
ployers, actors and others nro Involv-
ed. Four who arrested today
nro Kltnor Lobor, outflolder, and Rob-

ert Davis, third baseman, of tho Port-
land Const League tenmj Ilert Roach,

loading mnn of locnj stock
compnny, and Joseph Jow-ol- ry

storo proprietor. and
woro hold to grand Jury

undor $2000 ball each. Tho pollco
they made completo confession.

Playbrs San Francisco, Onk-lnn- d

teams aro named in
the Investigation.

wihh i:xd.X(Ji:hs pkdkktiiiaxh.

Youngters PIiipo Who Across Side- -
Centiiil Avenue

Watch.

Officers aro tho track of sever-
al youngsters oporntlug In the neigh-

borhood of Fourth street nnd Central
nvoniio. stretching
wires across tho sidewalk at nights
for tho purposo ditching podcHtri-nn- s.

Should this bo done
Chief of Carter declares he
will bo tho watch and deal
severely with tho boys they aro
caught.

I.nncworthv. while returning
to his home about o'clock, In tho

was unnble tho
until ho was upon It, and did
stumble, thniich ho was able to cntclt
hlmsolf falling tho walk.
Directly behind' him came nit old wo- -

for

f(JlU men
mnn nnd had not been of ,if
covered and removed Mr, Lanf,- -

ovor Now
worthy, sho have been wor(J Bwnm,,0(, Chicago

of severely Injuring herself.
"It's all right for tho boyti nnvo,,.,.,...,

thu nro of tho 1)(j f Hj 8 no limn.'
Young of Larceny In through Borvlco then .

,
rC(nflr -iron i
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honco foreign mnrkot sought. Tho
plant employs rorty-Nv- o men when
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brldgo across Is bolng
rushed," continued Jennings,
"nnd section

bo com-
pleted n year trom first
October. A right or

indicates
ho fulfilled. Everything bolng

l,r.i n. n,i imcnn m to their nrsiied t' contractors one
nstllt lv ortrtn"-- ; v... ... .i .wInillt nt

Flyer, which been n be --Vn o capacity. road
Win. Kyio uo buiiuuh iuu

... rn.

road
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vice.' other which. Kruse on o Viiv

tlicm a n so woruors nuriug mo ..-- o- ..v.w
c mpUt" erect another! enough, been piled up at

breaking down on 21 classroom tchool at a of !r,EdnBl0",t wlner sprig
county court house
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ACCUSED OF HIE SLAVERY

Outfielder

OAKLAND ANcTliilSSION

PLAYERS ACCUSED
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GET

55 miles from tho brldgo, It Is lm
possible (o got It during tho winter,
so a largo supply of the material has
to bo obtained during tho summer
months so that there will be no ces-
sation of tho work during tho winter,

"The Port of Coos Bay Is spending
$000,000 dredging the harbor,"
said Mr. Jennings, "and a channel 25
feet doep and 300 feot wide l being

from Smith's mill to tho
bar, a distanco or 14 miles. Wo gave
tho government $0000 for tho of
tho dredgo which Is now In op

and also gave tho govern
ment $9000 to keep tho dredgo Ore-
gon at work on Inner harbor.

"Thoro Is no boom on at Coos nay,
but wo enjoying a steady and nat
ural growth. Tho payroll of tho
Smith mill Is ovor $90,000 u
nnd with tho payroll of tho pulp
nnd tho other Industries on tho nay,
that section or tho stato Is quite

Mr. Jointings innnagos tho electric
and gas plants or tho Orogou Powor
company on Cos nay and tho electric
plants, at Myrtlo Point and Coqulllo.
Tho latter two will soon bo connected
with tho larger plant at Marshfieid.
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WORLD

ES

range for Championship
Baseball Contests.

inr AmocUIH rrron Co nr TIdim.1

PIULADKLPHIA, Sopt. 110.

9

Tho first two games between tho
Philadelphia nnd tho
ttoBton Nationals for tho hasoball
championship of tho world will bo
played hero Octouor u nnu to. ino
third nnd fourth gnmos will bo
played In Octobor 12 nnd
13. Tho fifth gnmo will bo In
Philadelphia Oct. 14 and tho sixth
gnmo In Boston October 15, If moro
than four games are necessary.

BIG EAGUe

BALL SCORES

HOSTO.V WOKKS INTO SAI-'-

liKAl) IN NATIOXAI IMIIIiA- -
DKLIMIIA I.KADS A.MKHHJAN
MIIAVAVKKK WINS IM3NNANT.

IDj Astottttc euAi lir Time.)

NKW YORK, Sopt. !I0 Iloston
worked Into a snfo lend ror tho Nat-
ional Lcaguo ponnunt during tho

K ffi in Fire Truck Operity

out of tho ring. through
tho six dny porlod with n record
of olght victories and only ono tie

stallliiK'B established a
dls- -

mnrB, an,i games
by tobogganing York's

In wh(j nnd

nro all

all

expecting

prediction

V"

In

mnlntalndo

pros-
perous."

St, Louis In tho norles at tho Polo
grounds, dropping Mvo strnlght

beroro began wide campaign for of tho

pull out victory. today with
Sunday had olovon Hceno first domonstra- -

district
projojk

to play and need only to win three
to clinch tho championship.

ovoh thu Giant Win all
their remaining gnmos.

In tho longuo thu Ilns-toulnii- K

lost their last chance
ror tho ring dropping
bonder to St. Louis. Ono gnmot
or tholr doublo In Chicago nlsol
went by thu hoard Sunday and thu

short

up

in 14

tho ownen
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paper
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nation

Rh6uld
eleven

double

right .i,iIng (leorco tho
tho company. J thoattained first tho rout-- l Iloaver

tho moI,

once moro.

AMKHICAN

Chlcngo 4; Clovolnnd 10.
1; Louis 3.

NATIONAL LKAGUi:.

Chlcng,o Doston 3.
Now York 2.

CO,ST LKAGUK.

S

Americans

Sweeping

I rt.ilstn.1.1fTVi. a........".Mr. sum mui imraw, son

aro

St.

natterles; nnd Alexiimtor:
Fanning, StandrldKQ and

Mlsslon-Venlc- o failed to nrrlvo In
tlmo.

Los Angoles-Portlan- d failed to
time.

SfTIIKlU.IN GltAXTS IMGIITfl.

ltallroml Work Ueitig Itushexl and
New Prosiiect.

Ore.
meeting tho city council

Suthorlln, Coos Day
was, granted frauchlsq

lay tracks and enrs across
streets and alleys or this city.

Tho wore suspended and
franchise passed' to Its third nnd fin-

al reading and was granted by unan
imous vote.

and teams have been to work on
grading nnd bolng

along lit satisfactory man-
ner.

Messrs. Clemmens and Rlshop,
Montesnno, who sov-or- al

of tho big logging railroads nnd
about arrived horo

tho first tho weok and are looking
over tho big tho

Company, enat
Suthorlln. TJioy nro here for tho

perroctlng plans ror

Money Talks"
By Talking

nreater value-nivin- n in hood c'othns nnri uu....
our talk with even more than men expect we
cceded in making this the leading store mo"
uouniy.

By getting things up on this high IgvcMw
ing you to use the spotlight we succeeded Elit turned ourselves-wit- the resu f ihnt
vince yourself of the superiority of our CLOTiK

to $35.00. STYLEPLUS CLOTHES $ffi Jl5

You come us a self-convinn- in.. ..

vinced customer before buying, which is even
than being one of the hundreds

nere.
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ORIS" BEGIN ,KI IfflH
BIG GiPAiGI REDUCES I
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ria Todav Nation-Wid- e and 10 inch Mains Ti

Crusade Against Liquor. I Reduce Insurance.
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nmnAfiO. Sent IIO. under tho ror tho first Iron tu

leadership of V. Clinfln, II Inch and 10 Inch niltieU
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about
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Spokane. Tho Siiindron Is nffllla- - busy with pcntll ,nnd
with mi fnMy ul Ihg how mm-l- i ho .mM
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clared ror prohibition. Inml reduce their Brj to
iini.it. Tint there will

tlon, generally H4
no o.Nact amount wllt(Mii
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IVwIl III Ufc.llfc' I .....M13.,
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children Friday more

.""" i. ami "'"'. .;. m wpiays anti ioik kuiuch win i v . )0un(jg witn n ;;-i-
.

Maken rrom tho manual or recreation '.' , 0o pounds. i?"
In by the or Educa- - "" 'trntor
tlon in schools, Mrs. C. M. Hylor, ",,,0ufrom Portland
Mro a wnniiiuirv. Mrs. Arm
strong nnd Mrs. Fred Shlmlan will
net as Mrs. ShlinTnn
will conduct the exorcises, assisted
by Mrs. A. Trumun, Mrs, Imhoff and
Miss llnzol limit.

Charles., St. Donls Is taking mater-
ial to Lakeside for a new homo which
ho will build near tho hotel.

Robert Fltzhugh, a cpuflln ot Ch of
of Pollco Anderson, and family, nrrlv-e- d

horo tho other day ror nn extend-
ed visit with relatives hero nnd In
Curry county.

L. B. Walte, a lumberman or Dodge
Center, Kas., has beon visiting S.
Wlnsor and other friends hero.

Walter McKay, a big timber owner
Ih hero from I'oninna to vin i.

SUTHRRLIN. Sept. 30. 9t a Sheridan nnd1 Reed

Roncb-Muss- er

h?1

traamg

iartlcUrtV

gymnasium.

chnperones.

llnv r.lnrnnrn True Wilson, a for- -
mor notnd Portland M. E. minister,
but now heading the temperance
movement, and Col. E. Hofor Sai-.- ..

nm uniimi nipii for a. tomporanco
debnto at Eckhotf Hall hero Octobor
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Grubbs tho Instructors and ses-

sions nro Tuesday and Friday
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